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Q n Dote ~ un.e. . de:;; j 'J ftL 
Name ..... .... .. eh l'.l A l:;dj}=iat: 4ecmmo rd ············ ........ . . 
Smet Add ms ... c:id<A f\C,h . . .......... ................... ...................................................................... .. ·· ... ... ...  
City o, Town ~ Hf:j'S t\11\ 1 };\A ;he.... ...... ... ... .. .. .. .. ...... . .. . .. . . . 
How long in United States .. .. . /~ \Jlf~················ ················ ... H ow long in Maine ... .. klj frS., ...... .. . 
Born in ~ : l".)~ sJ en~ r N 13 .... ... .Date of bfrth ~ n U. r:ttj' ':1 J'/, I~ I 7 
If married, how m an y children .. ..... ... ... 0.h .. e.._ .. . .......................... . O ccupation .. .. .... . f.j.ouse W .; .. ~ .. 
N ame of employer .. .. ....... .... .. ....... .. .. ...... .... .... .................... . ...... ... ........ ..... ........... .... ....... ... .. ... .... ...... ...... .. ... ...... .. . . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .. ............... ..... ........ ... ....... .......... .... .. .. .. ... ............. ..... .. .... .... . .. .. .. ... ..... . ........... ........... .. ..... ...... . 
English ..... . tj~····· ........ ... Speak ...... 'j.e. .. S ............... Read .... 8.C.S ... .. ....... Write .. .. .. :J.e:-?. ... ....... .. . 
Other languages ........... ... ............... ...... .. ...... .... ...... ...... .... ...... ........ ..... ......... .... ....... .. . .... ... .............. .. ..... ..... .... .......... ... . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .......... ~ .O. ... .... ......... ... .. ......... .. .......... .. .... ........... .... .............. ......... .. 
H ave you ever had military service? ... .......... .... .. . N.o ... .. .............................................. ............... ... ...... ........ ..  
'----
If so, whm! .... .. . ............... .. . ...... ...... ... ........... S:gna~:~ ~~ 
Witness , ~ ~~~ 
t(!f:1{~ . 
